Title: A RESOLUTION REGARDING THE FUNDING OF FALL IS LIFE CARNIVAL

Whereas: The Housing Center Student Association is required to put on events for residents of University Housing; and

Whereas: With interest in engaging with students Housing Center Student Association and Resident Student Associations have decided to put on this event; and

Whereas: The food, supplies, entertainment, and publicity will be purchased by Housing Center Student Association and the centers’ Resident Student Associations; and

Whereas: There is a $500 limit on the amount of money that can be spent on events by Resident Student Associations and we are requesting up to $5630 for “Fall is Life” for the Resident Student Associations to purchase food, supplies, entertainment, and publicity.

LET IT THEREFORE BE RESOLVED THAT:

Section 1: Walker, Couch, Traditions West, Traditions East, and Adams Resident Student Associations are allowed to spend up to $500, and Cate RSA spending $250, and Walker RSA is allowed to spend up to $2880 from President’s Trophy funds for their program Fall is Life, and;

Section 2: Copies of this resolution shall be sent to the following:

Dave Annis, Director of Housing and Food Services
Diane Brittingham, Director of Residence Life
Brian Rock, Assistant Director of Residence Life and HCSA Adviser
Samantha Raines, HCSA Graduate Adviser
Lindsay Davis, HCSA Graduate Adviser
Elissa Ungerter, HCSA President
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